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ABSTRA('T 
The metaholism of te:.tosterone--t- "C by hamster »kin and flank organ wa~ sLUdied; llank 
organ metabolized more le~tustrone than an equal wet~ht of adJacent skin. Androstene-
dione. t androsterone. andmstanedione. dihydrote~tosterone CDHl'l. and :la-androstanediol 
were identified by chromatography and reverse tsotopic dilution as metabolit~ li>rmed by 
flank organ. The metabolite:, ot 11ank organ and general body skin showed identical 
chromatographic mobilities. Flank organ produced -t time:. as much DHT as tlll equal weight 
of adjacent skin. The ratio ot total Sa-metabolite» formed by hoth tissue» wn,. the same as the 
DHT ratio, indicating that the greater amount of D HT formed is due to greater format ion of 
ila -metabolites, in general. In contrast, both tissues produced thP same amoum of 
17-ketnsteroids from te~tosterunl:' and had similar DNA contents, ~uggesting that the 
observed difference in 5a-reduction was not due to diflerences in cellulartty hut to a greater 
capacity of the tlank organ to reduce te:;tosterone. No ;{P-hvdroxy~terOids, the formation of 
which has been reported in human skin. were tound . 
The tlank organ of the golden hamster. an 
androgen-sensiti,•e collection of large piloseba -
ceous units, pro,·ides a useful model for the study 
of sebaceous gland function [l J. Thi~ organ has 
been used for s tudies of antiandrogenicity [2- -t 1 
and studie~ of dihydrote;.wsterone ( DHT) produc-
tion [4-6[. The latter studies all confirmed that 
flank organ reduced the A ring of testosterone to 
produce DHT but they differed with re:.pE'Ct to the 
other metabolites formed . ln VIC\\ of the large 
number of metabolites of testo~terone produced by 
h uman skin (6[ and the recent findini(S suggesting 
that metabolites other than DHT may play a role 
in regulating target t issue function. we have ex-
a mined the in vitro metabolism of testosterone by 
flank organ and adjacent hamster sktn under con-
ditions prevmusly used w sLUdy teslClsterone me-
tabolism in human skin. 
In this paper we de::.cribe the metabolism of 
testosterone by both hamster flank organ and 
adjacent skin. the identitication of metabolites 
produced. and the relati\ e amounts ol DHT, 
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t The followmg tnvial names and ahbreviauons are 
Ubed m thh, paper: dihydrotcsto.qterone or DHT for 
17Q-hydmxy-5a-and roslan-:J-onr: androstenedione for 
andrust -4-ene-:1. 17 -dione; androst anedione for 5a· 
androslane-:1.17-dione; epiandrosteronl! for 3,S-hydroxy-
5a-andrustan 17 -one; 3a-andm,.tanediol for 5n -andro,.-
tane-:la, l7Q-diol, :3,S-androe;tanedwl fur 'ia--androstane-
30. 17d-diol : and etiocholanedione lor S8-andros-
tane-:l, l7 -dwne. 
5cr-steroids. and 17-ketmneroids formed by flank 
organ and skin . 
MATEitlALS A:-10 METHOD!:> 
Chrmicals. Te;,tosterune--t -• •(' {sp act, 52. 1'-Ci/ 
I' mole I was purchased from :-.lew England l\ucleor Corp., 
and t•hecked for purity by chromatowaphy m a ligroin -
- propylene glvcol sys tem [71. A methanol it ~lock ~olution 
containing 1.1 10• cpm (9.5 nmole~l in each 0.1 ml was 
prepared and stored at 20"C. Coen1vme~ were product!' 
ol Stgma Chemical Co. Reference ,.tero1d~ were pur-
chased from Mann Re;,earch Luborutone:. and Sigma 
Chemical Company Reagents were of analyucal grade. 
Sprc:imert.\ . Golden hamster~ were killed hy ether 
anesthe~ia and the hacks s haved with an electric t rimmer 
and razor. The animals were flayed and the ~ubcutaneous 
fat removed w1th a scalpel. The nank ()rgan areas were 
removed with on 8- mm punch biopsy and a Rpecimen of 
adjacent ~kin having the same weight w. the nank organ 
areas wa~; taken with the .. ame mstrument The speci-
mens of gland from the same animal were pooled and 
usuall~ we1ghed 60-80 mg. Ttssue<- were mmced with 
scis~ors and kept iced unt a! added to the mcubation 
mixture. 
fncubatitJn . Approximately 60 Rtl mg of mmced tissue 
were added to 3 ml of Krehs- Rinf{er phosphate buffer 
(p H 7.41 containing: DPN, :3.3 ~'-mole~; DPN H, 3.3 
I' moles: TPN . 3.3 I' moles: glucose 6-phosphate. 12 
.umolel>: gluC'ose-6-phosphate dehydrogena~e. 2 U; peni-
cillin G. 500 U: gentamycin sulfate. 200 1'-R; and strep-
tom)•cin . 500 .ug. Immediate!) prior w incubation. 0.1 ml 
of stock solution of radiOact ive suhstrate wal> added 
Incubation was carried out at :~7·C for !i hr in a Dubnoff 
shakml"( mcuhawr. 
Extrat·tion . The incubation was terminated by adding 
100 Ill! each of nonradioactive testosterone. dthydrotes-
tost erone. epiondrosterone. androl!:.tenedirme. and roster-
one. and androstanedione, followed by 15 ml of a mixture 
of methannl :dichlorometha.ne t2 : t 1. T he tissue and small 
amounts of precipitate were removed by filtration and 
washed with the same solvents. The filtrate and washings 
were combmed and concentrated under \'acuum and 
extracted as previously described )8 ). 
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Chromatograph . The extracted residue was analyzed 
by chromatography in the followin~ ;.y!>tems. 
System PG the lij!rotn-propylene gl\•col ~>ystem of 
Savard liJ. 
'ystt>m TP(i a toluene propylene glycol sy~tem 
~imilar to syl;tem PG except for usin~t toluene. instead 
of ligroin , as the mobile phase. 
~:v.~lt>m TLC-CM-1. 11 thin-layer ~:hromatography 
system using silica gel H and a solvent system consist-
ing of chloroform: methanol (94:-1). The chloroform was 
stabilized bv the addition of ethanol immediatelv after 
dtstitlauon. to give a final concentratwn of ·O.i5~ 
ethanol. The detail~ of thts chromatography system 
were descnbed previously [9 ]. 
The distribution of rndioactivity in the rhromatograms 
was monitored with a Vanguard Autoscanner 880 with a 
1uclear Chicago integrator. 
/sotoptc dilutron., . The different radtoacuve areas were 
eluted from chromatograms wtth methanol In addtuon 
to chmmatographic behuvinr, the techntctue of revefbe 
isotopic dilution was u ed to further e~tablish the iden -
t ity of metabolitl'h. Details of the method!! used have 
been published previously [8. 10 J. Specific activity of the 
cry~<tals was determtned by weighing well-formed crystals 
in a Cahn electrobalance. dissol\'ing m sctntillatton 0Utd, 
and mea..:;uring the radinactivity in a Beckman Model 
L ' -100 liquid scmtillauon counter with an external 
standard. Isotopic dilutions were continued until three 
con~ecuttve a"say~ of the crystals indicated a constant 
specific activity. 
DNA determrnatrons. The flank nrgans and an equal 
weight of adjacent skin were excised from i male ham-
ters. After weigh mg. 14 Oank organs were pooled as were 
the 7 skm specimens. The 0:'\A of both Oank organs and 
skin wa~ then extracted and measured h) the method ol 
Burton !III, as modified by Davis [12[. 
RF.SIJL'I'S 
Testosterone-4 ••c was incubated separately 
with the excised nank organs of a ham>.ter and with 
an equal weight olthe adjacent skin from the same 
animal. After extraction, the residue was chro-
matographed m system PG for 12 hr. The run -off 
from these chromatograms was collected and run 
in the same chromatographic . ystem for 4 hr. As 
shown in Figure 1. both nank organ and skin 
produced metabolites with similar chromato-
graphtc patterns. The initial chromatograms in 
system PG showed four radioacth·e areas corre · 
sponding to peaks ll, lll. IV, and V. Peak lV. wh ich 
was the largest peak, corresponded to the position 
of the testosterone carrier. In both chromatogram>., 
peak II corre~ponded to the position of the carriers. 
andro:.terone and androstenedione: peak m. to the 
mobility of DHT. When the run -off from these 
chromatograms wa~ analyzed by chromatography 
in system PG for a shorter time. two additional 
peaks were found: peak I corresponded to the 
posit ion of androstanedione. and peak 0 was a 
nonpolar material which moved "it h the M>lvent 
front and did not correspond to the mobility of any 
reference steroid. 
The chromatogram~ were cut and each of the 
radioactive areas was eluted with methanol. On 
chromatography in system TLC-CM-4. peak I 
~bowed the mobility of androstanedione and peak 
Ill that of DHT. Also in this !>ystem, peak TI was 
resoh•ed into two component~. peak !Ia. with the 
mobility of androstenedione, and peak lib, with 
the mobility of androsterone. It was noted that the 
incubation with nank organ produt·ed more peak 
llb than ITa. whereas. with skin . the reverse situa-
tion existed. Peaks rv and V were combined and 
chromatographed in system TPG in which similar 
chromatographic patrerns were obtained with both 
nank organ and skin (F ig. 2). Most of the radioac-
tivity was associated with the testosterone carrie r 
(peak IVa). Just behind the testosterone carrie r 
was a second radioactive area (peak IVh) with the 
mobility of :kl-androstanediol. which moves be-
tween peak IVa and peak V. Peaks TVa and IVb 
were eluted from the chromatogram and chromato-
graphed in system TLC-CY1-t in which they had 
the mobility of testosterone and :-\a-androstanedi-
ol. respectively. 
Isotopic Dilution.~ 
The chromatographic identification of the me-
tabolites wa confirmed by reverse i:-.otopic dilu-
tion. As shown in Table I. the radioactive material 
from peak I was diluted with androstanedione to 
SKIN 
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Ftc. I: Initial chromatography in system PG . The top 
traCIIlf:!\ show the distribution of radioactivity obtained 
after chromatogTBphy in >oyl>tem PG for 12 hr. The lower 
tracinl( :.bows 1 he di~>~ribution obtained when the run-off 
from the 12-hr rhromatograms was run in the same 
system for 4 hr. The radic,active areah corresponded in 
mobiltty to the followtng carrier steroids: peak I, andros-
tanedione: peak II , androstenedione and androsterone; 
peak JU. DHT and epiandrosterone; peak IV, testoster-
one. !Migration rates "ere compared to carriers on the 
same strip so that difference!> in rate of development. as 
tn the top tracin~~. do not mfiuence identification by 
relative mobility) . 
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FtG. 2: Radiochromatograms obtained when the areas 
corresponding to peaks TV and V of the chromatograms in 
Figure t were eluted and chrom atographed for 6 hr m 
system TPG . Peak IVa corresponded to the mobility of 
the testosterone carrier and peak !Vb to the mobility of a 
3a-androstanediol standard . No radioactivity was associ-
ated with the 3,8-andro!-lanediol stand ard wh ich moved 
between peak 1\'h and peak \ " at the origin . 
TABLE I 
ldentt{icatwn o{ metabolite.~ from {lank or11an 
Peak Standard Calc. II uf Spact sp &<·t• Cr)Ol 
I 5n-And ro~t am•dione 185 2 180 
4 179 
6 180 
lla Androstenedione 610 2 604 
4 591 
6 .597 
lfb Andro~t ~rnn e :li4 I 254 
I 
2 249 
:l 268 
Ill Dihydrol e~tost erone 2-l:l 2 2:1i 
4 227 
6 22.5 
[\'" Testost!'rnne 1188 1 2 
I 
1103 
4 1092 
6 1062 
fVb Andro~tanediol 776 l 7()() 
2 66·1 
:~ 670 
• A known a mount of radioadi\'ity eluted from t he 
areas of the ind ica ted peak was mixed wtth u known 
weight of Mnradinactive steroid standard and the s pe-
cific activity of the mixture calculated. 
• The material used for thi!:- botopic dilution was peak 
I\' from the in it tal chromawgraphy tn system PG and 
thu:s ("Ontained hnth peak J\'a and fVb. 
give a calculated specific activlly of 185 dpm/ 
pmole. After six crystalli1.ations, the specific ac-
tivity was unchanged. Because of the difficulty in 
separating androstanedione chromatog-raphically 
from its 5,8-isomer, etiocholandione, an aliquot of 
radioactivity from peak I was also subjected to 
reverse isotopic dilution with etiocholanedione. 
After six cry~talliza t ions. the specific activity had 
decreased from the calculated value of 264 dpm/ 
pmole to 3 dpm/pmole. These data suggest that, as 
in human skin. the redudion of the double bond of 
testosterone is stereospecific. producing the 5a-iso-
mer, androstanedione. Similarly, the identification 
of androstenedione. androstanedione, DHT, and 
:3a-androstanediol were confirmed by isotopic dilu-
tion. Peak IV was also examined by isotopic 
dilution with testosterone. 
Because of the lesser amounts of metabolites 
obtained with hamster skin as compared to flank 
organ. the identification of the metabolites by 
isotopic dilution, was not carried out , except in the 
case of androstenedione, which is the major me-
tabolite of hamster skin . An a liquot of the radioac-
tive materia l from peak lla obtained by incubation 
with ha mt;ter skin was mixed with cold androstene-
dione to yield a calculated specific activity of 710 
dpm/pmole. After two crystallizations the actual 
specific activity was 700 dpm/J.tmole. and after six 
crystallizations. 705 dpm{JLmole. These data con-
firm the identification of the material in peak Ila 
produced by hamster skin as androstenedione. 
Comparison of M etabolism by Hamster Flank 
Organ and Adjacent Skin 
To compare the production of DHT and other 
metabolites by hamster llank or!{an and adjacent 
skin, duplicare incubations were carried out using 
two male hamsters and incubating si multaneously 
the pair of fl ank organs obtained from each ham-
ster and an equal weight oft he adjacent skin from 
each animal. The a mount of radioactivity in each 
of the various metabolites was determined, as 
shown in Table II . Hamster skin metabolized ap-
proximately 13C'f of the testosterone. whereas an 
equal weigh! of nank organ metabolized approxi-
mately :J:3'1f.. Hamster skin produced less of each 
of the various metabolites with the except ion of 
androstenedione (peak ria) . 
As shown in Figure :3, which IS derived from the 
TAI:lLE II 
Perctmt o{ radwactir·rt.v in each peall 
P~ak• 
Ti>'-,ue 
0 1 II a flo Ill 
Flank organ 3.2 2.6 1.2 2.0 8.6 
Skin 0.6 0.8 a .9 0 .6 1.8 
• Key to metabol ites: 
0 Unidentified 
I fia -Androstane-:1.17-d ione 
lla Androst-4-ene-:U7-d ione 
Jib Androsterone 
trl Dihydrotestosterone 
J\' R 
66.9 
87 .1 
IVa Testosterone (substrate) 
IVb 5a-Androstane-3a, I7P-d iol 
V Unidentified 
IVb 
12.3 
2.8 
\ ' 
a.2 
2.4 
Value~ indicated a rc the 8\'eragc or duplicate experi-
ments. 
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F1c. 3: Metabolites produced by flank organ Copen 
circles) and skin !dosed circles) . Left: DHT production . 
Middle. totalna-steroids produced. Ril(ht: lotal 17-keto-
steroids produced . The brackets indicate the values 
obtained in duplicate experiments. 
data in Table Il, the fl ank organ produced about -l 
times as much DHT as an equal weight of the 
adjacent skin. To determine \\ hether these data 
represented a specific increase in DHT formation 
or simply an increa~e in the reduction of the 
~·-double bond, all of the Sa-metabolites were 
totaled and. as shown in the middle graph of 
Figure 3, flank organ produced more total Sa-
steroids than did the adjacent skin. In addition, 
the ratio of total 5o--steroids formed in flank organ 
to that formed in skin was approximately 4 to 1, 
which is approximately the same ratio observed for 
DHT. These data suggest that the greater produc-
tion of DHT is due to an increase in ~·-double 
bond reduction rather than to a specific accumula-
tion of DHT. 
To investigate the possibility that the greater 
Sa-reduction observed with flank organ might be 
due to an increased cellular content within the 
flank organ. the data were examined for another 
independent steroid transformation. the oxidation 
of the 17fJ-hydroxyl group to yield 17-ketosteroids. 
By totaling the 17-ketosteroids produced. it was 
found that there was little difference between skin 
and flank organ (Fig. 3). 
DNA Content of Ham~·ter Flank Organ and Skin 
To further compare the cellular content of flank 
organ and »kin. the D~A content of each was 
determined as described under Materials and 
Methods. The flank organ contained 2.9 p.g of 
DNA/mg of flank organ, while skin contained 3.2 
~-tg of DNNmg of skin . There does not, therefore. 
appear lo be a significant difference in the cell 
content of flank organ and skin and, if corrected for 
the values obtained, the difference in Sa-reduction 
observed on a weight basis would be augmented 
rather than decreased. 
DISCUSSION 
The association of DHT production with target 
tissues of androgens has been described by Bru-
chovsky and Wilson [13) and lends support to the 
concept of DHT as the "tissue active" form of 
testosterone in certain organs. kin is a complex 
mixture of cell types, only a few of which are 
andro~en-re:;ponsive end organs. We reported that 
flank organ. a region rich in sebaceous units, 
produced more DHT than adjacent skin [5 ]. Ta-
kayasu and Adachi [6 1 demonstrated DHT produc-
tion by sebaceous glands mechanically isolated 
from flank organ, demonstrating that this reaction 
can occur within the target tissue itself. as had 
been described for prostate. The present data 
indicate that the greater production of DHT by 
flank organ i~ a reflection of the generally greater 
production of 5a-steroids and is not limited to 
DHT production . Also, this increased capacity of 
flank organ for Sa-reduction does not appear to 
result from greater cellularity since there is no 
significant difference in the DNA content of the 
flank organ and adjacent skin or in the amount of 
17-keto metabolites produced by tissue from these 
two sites. These facts suggest that. although areas 
devoid of sebaceous glands (palms and soles) can 
convert testosterone to DHT [14 1. a reas rich in 
well-developed sebaceous glands have greater ca-
pacity for this specific reaction. This is in accord-
ance with the finding of. ansone and Reisner [15 I 
with human skin from various sites. 
Studies of cutaneous testosterone metabolism 
have centered around DHT production and have 
utilized homogenates to which only TP~H or a 
TPNH generating system was added as cofactor. 
The major product under such conditions has been 
DHT. When minced tissue is incubated or when 
DPN and DPNH are added, a variety of3-hydroxy 
and l7-keto steroids a re produced by human skin 
[81 and by hamster skin and f1ank organ. Lasnitzki 
et al:j: have demonstrated that. whereas DHT can 
cause hyperplasia in prostatic organ cultures, a 
second metabolite of testosterone, 3,8-androstane-
diol, is more potent in stimulating sec-retion. Re-
cently. Ebling [ 16] demonstrated that 3fJ-andro-
stanediol :;ignilicamly increased sebum produc-
tion in rats. Production ot 3fJ-androstanediol from 
testosterone ha:; recently been reported in human 
skin [17 1. but the present data indicate that this 
metabolite is not produced by hamster ::.kin or flank 
organ. Since ~uch subtle differences in metabolism 
may be significant. data obtained with such model 
systems must be interpreted cautiously as regards 
human sebaceous gland function. 
; Lasnitzki I. Baulieu EE, Robel P: Abstract Hl8. Pre-
sented at the 5 hit Meeting of the Endocrine Society, 1969. 
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